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January 11, 19•. T•y or mo• •ng. Mixed sexes. 
M•h 27, 19•. A m•e s• •&y w• not • b•ht plume 

•d • not e•ed. Some •ve •s now. 
M•ch 7, 1926. A ferule •the•g •d •ng food, m• have 

yo•gin n•t. 
Ap•l 4, 1925. Shot fo• from a bunch of about twenty, • ml•. 
Ot•r no• from the •e •e •n• the fact t•t •e older mal• 

con• afar the n•g •n • ended but I •ve never no• a 
role other t•n • M•h b•ant plm•e and wMle I cabot s• 
•vely t•t •e l•s b•t • do not • such would •m W 
case. 

D•ng the school •, • •nta •r&, C•rlot• Co•ty, Eo•da• 
these bir& f•uent the play•unds and •op do• fwm n•by 
W ob• •s•ded pic• f•m lunch• w•le the c•l•en may • close 
a•u• and t•oughout the •ttle city fioc• of th• b•& •e a •on 
•ght on vacant lo• •d •ong the •plots adja•nt W •dew•s and 
s•t ways. They n•t t•oughout the city •Uy in • of de• 
fo•e, ma• and pa• preferably• and •ence their b• 
acfi•fi• • M•ch. On Ap• 1, lg26 I •ok • f• e• from a 
nest • a m•o • w•ch •ew by the •dew• in a much b•up pa• 
of the city. One •ot •e a •int •thout fuU da• on •th •des but 
• I •ve o•ed M. m. m•, • •o•&, the •dt male • •e •d• 
ye•o•h; w•le in the i•t•e •les and fe•es they •e b•. It 
would the•o• seem W me •sdble t•t Major Brooks and •11er 
my, in p• at 1• have rode the• ob•afions on fe•les and imm• 
t• •, w•ch •ve bw• or bro•sh irides. I wo•d a• emp• 
•e fact t•t the b• in coun• •a• and city, • abundant, 
and •o• • • e•eme deg•. 

T• be•or of M. m. •, in mat•g and n•t•g s• is 
f•ent from i• acfio• and vo•l pedo•nc• at oth• t• t•t one 
mu•t • it fwm M•ch • July to 1• its most interes•ng c•r•ter- 
•fi•. O•rve a g•ng old •e aWp a but•nb•h, in a •w• 
m• • serlio close •der •s •ew and let a •v• or a•ost •y 
•us•l •der app• •d •s p• •e •nt fo•h in no •mmla•ble 
•r•, m•tly • •g• s•dent no• but v•g •tly • pith 
volme.•C. J. • K•tt •r•, C•,• Co., P•. 

On •e Color of •e • • the Boat-• •e.•Mr. Sprat 
in •e J•y, lg31, A•, pp. •1•2, stat• t•t •e •s of the •a• 
Grac•e (Mee• • •) • •ways yeUow in w•ch • •e• 
•th Major B•ks (A•, lg28, vol. 45, pp. •6, •7) who sta• that the 
•s is •wa• •k bro•. E•h en& • no• •th an app•l for 
se•a•o• of o•. 

In Feb•, lg26• I s• •e •a• Grac•e in •orida• of•n 
n•r at •d, •d no• at • •a on Feb•a• 8, and a• on 
Feb• 11, t•t •e •d• of the • were "•k b•, not wM•." 
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In April, I studied this species in and near Charleston, South Carolina, 
and was surprised to find the kides white or yellowish white, like those of 
the Great-tailed Grackles (M. major macrourus) I had seen in Texas. Is 
it not possible that there is a change of color of the iris in the Boat-tailed 
Grackle with the season? The birds were beginning to court in February 
but not so actively as later. 

Incidentally I might remark that I have found that in both species 
the tail is carried boat- or V-shaped during the courtship season and the 
autumnal recrudescence, but at other times it is generally fiat as in most 
other birds. I noted on Feb. 11 that the tail of major was not V-shaped or 
only slightly so. Major Brooks, however, limits the "folded" tail to 
macrourus. I agree with him, however, that the Boat-tailed and the 
Great-tailed Grackles are probably specifically, not merely subspecifically, 
distinct, although I arrived at this conclusion in a different manner, for 
I found the voice and courtship in the two birds so entirely different 
(Auk, 1927, vol. 44, pp. 551-554) a paper that Major Brooks evidently 
overlooked.--CHARLES W. TOWNSEND, Ipswich, Mass. 

Lapland Longspur at Brigantine, N. J.--On December 26, 1930, 
T. G. Appel, C. L. Fasnacht and myself saw a flock of twelve Lapland 
Longspurs (Calcar/us lapponicus lapponicus) on Brigantine Island, N.J. 
They were in company with about twenty-five Horned Larks. The 
Longspurs and Larks did not intermingle--instead, each species kept to 
itself and the two flocks traveled together. 

We discovered these Longspurs immediately in front of the Country 
Club building on the Island. A search for them the next day failed to 
give us another view. 

Mr. Forbush, in 'Birds of Massachusetts' says of this bird "On migration 
in the United States, this bird keeps in the interior for the most part, 
between the Alleghanies and the Rockies, and is rarely seen on the Atlantic 
seaboard of the middle and southern Atlantic Coast States."--W. STUART 

CRAMER, • E. Orange St., Lancaster, Pa. 

Some Nesting Records from the Vicinity of Washington, D. C.-- 
Vesper Sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus gramineus): May 30, 1931, nest 
with three eggs; June 7, nest with three eggs; both nests from the same 
locality, near the summit of a bare hill on the eastern side of Paint Branch. 
Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum australis): June 7, 1931, 
nest with five eggs; in the locality iust given for the nests of the Vesper 
Sparrow, but at a slightly lower elevation. Eastern Henslow's Sparrow 
(Passerherbulus henslowi sussurans): June 7, 1931, nest with five eggs; 
in the normally wet, but this year very dry, meadows two miles west of 
the Cabin John bridge.--HERBERT FRIEDMANN AND AUSTIN H. CLARK, 
U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 

gmmospiza caudacuta diversa (Bishop) a Valid Race.--A recent 
study of the Sharp-tailed Sparrows of the Atlantic coast of the United 


